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Dinner Reservations
due date Oct. 26th
RSVP @
www. wpa-paine.org
or call 425-353-2110 ext 6

Renew your membership for 2008 on the WPA
State Website
@ www.wpaflys.org
click on the WPA logo
Keep current, Keep
informed

Next Newsletter deadline:
November 12th
newsletter@wpa-paine.org
submission specs available on
our web site

President. The President shall be the Chief Executive Officer of the Chapter and shall preside at all meetings
of the Chapter. He shall, with the assistance of the outgoing President, submit a report of the operations of
his Chapter for the fiscal year to the State President of the Washington Pilots Association at their first regular
meeting each year. He shall be an ex-officio member of all standing committees of the Chapter, sign all official
documents, counter-sign all checks unless waived by the President, appoint all committees, and perform such
duties as are required of this office. The President, an implied member of the State WPA Board of Directors,
shall attend annual state WPA Conventions and represent the Chapter as directed by the State WPA Board of
Directors. The President’s convention registration fee and basic convention lodging shall be paid from the
Chapter treasury.
Vice President. In the absence or disability of the President, the Vice President shall exercise all powers and
perform all duties of the Office of the President. The Vice President shall act as parliamentarian at all Chapter
Meetings.
Secretary. It shall be the duty of the Secretary of the Chapter to keep the minutes of all the meetings. The
Secretary shall attend to the giving and serving of all notices of the Chapter, handle all correspondence, and is
custodian of all documents and records, and shall keep a current list of all members.
Treasurer. The Treasurer shall notify all members when dues are payable and receive all monies. The
Treasurer shall notify the Membership Standing Committee Chairperson who will notify the applicant for
membership of their election or rejection. The Treasurer shall give receipts for all monies and deposit same in
the name of the Chapter in such repository as shall be selected by the members. The Treasurer shall keep
correct records of the financial affairs of the Chapter, making monthly reports of said finances, have custody
of all funds belonging to the Chapter and disburse same as authorized by the members. The Treasurer shall
collect all annual dues and issue proper receipts to the members. He shall remit to the State Secretary or
Treasurer within thirty days after receipt, appropriate dues together with the current name and address of
each member paying dues and a statement as to whether each member’s dues are for a new or renewal of
membership.
Chapter Director. Chapter Directors, by nature of their three-year term, are to provide direction and
continuity to the Board of Directors. The Chapter Directors, elected by the members, and the outgoing
President acting as a Chapter Director, shall each be assigned by the newly elected President to act as
Chairperson pro tem for one of the four Standing Committees.

November 2nd Meeting & Program
A Year in Review & Elections
A review of last year's activities and a preview of what is planned in 2008.
Nominations and Elections of Officers: President, VP, Secretary, Treasurer and 2008 Director. Job
descriptions are on page 2.
Come see what you missed and see what you need to put on your calendar for 2008.
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Officers

Awards are given during our Christmas Party. Deadline for
nominations are prior to our Board Meeting on November 8th. Please provide a written
nomination to BOD@wpa-paine.org
Pilot of the Year. This is the highest award the Chapter may give. The nominations shall
be a licensed pilot judged to have made outstanding contribution(s) to the advancement of
general aviation throughout the past year. Recipient of this award shall be nominated for
the State WPA Pilot of the Year competition.
Sponsor of the Year. To be awarded to the individual, group, or company who contributes
most significantly in helping the Chapter to achieve its stated goals. This contribution
should not be a financial one but rather should be based on the greatest contribution of
effort, expertise, donated services or facilities and leadership training by the example it
sets.
Sparkplug of the Year. This Award shall be given to the person or persons, who by their
enthusiasm, talent, leadership ability and hard work inspire others to get involved and
actively participate in the projects of the Chapter.
The Wright Stuff. The Wright Stuff Award shall be given in response to circumstances
surrounding an incident that required outstanding flying or judgment. The criterion is that
the aircraft must have been under power with a pilot in command.

President Kevin Kelly 425-418-3568
president@wpa-paine.org
Vice President Greg Bell 425-745-5204
vice-president@wpa-paine.org
Secretary Richard Newman 425-422-4811
secretary@wpa-paine.org
Treasurer Dave & Kelly Van Horn 425820-7279
treasurer@wpa-paine.org
2005 Director Dave Wheeler (425) 4380596
board1@wpa-paine.org
2006 Director Susan Kennedy 425-7417445
board2@wpa-paine.org
2007 Director Gary Hill 206-523-2682
board3@wpa-paine.org

News Briefs
Everett Jet Center is acquired by Castle & Cooke Aviation.C&CA’s plans include a

Past President Robert Hamilton 206-484-

new 24-acre land lease on the west side of the airport,
2956
allowing for the development of a new corporate FBO
past-president@wpa-paine.org
facility. Construction plans initially call for two, 40,000square-foot hangars, a state-of-the-art customer service
facility, a large transient ramp complete with de-icing
capability, substantial vehicle parking and more than 20,000 square feet of world-class office space for tenants.

PAE WPA members George Luck, Rich Jones and Stephanie Allen host NW Bonanza Society Fly-in to Paine Field. Following is and excerpt
from the NWBS Newsletter:
Thirty-one NWBS members from as far away as California and British Columbia made their way to Paine Field, Washington the second weekend of
October, Oregon, and British Columbia for the Boeing factory tour and tour of the refurbishment center. Once again, weather threatened this muchanticipated fly-in as we awoke Saturday morning to the briefer’s refrain of “VFR not recommended”. This time fate smiled upon us and even though
most airports in western Washington and Oregon were indeed fogged in, PAE was clear with unrestricted visibility Diane & retired Lockheed engineer
Fred Bassett visit a successful aerospace company with Chep & Kay Gauntt. We kicked the event off with a boxed lunch at the Hilton Hotel located
on the field then split into two groups. While one group toured the Boeing factory and watched the new dreamliner and some 777s take shape, the
rest if the group was treated to a private tour of the restoration center by Stephanie Jones where some older Being airplanes are being prepared for
display at the museum. Most of the people were also treated to a private peek of the B-52 that is awaiting refurbishment with host George Luck.
Ed Kaplanian, Special Projects Manager from the Future of Flight, and Rich Jones, PAE WPA and NWBS member, stand by the
Lindy Trophy winning Aircraft staged on the Future of Flight ramp, waiting to great NWBS members

Robert Hamilton
Paine Field WPA Past President
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by Freddy Flyboy

>How and When did you get interested in or into aviation?
I started flying as a teenager, earning my license flying my Dad's J3 Cub.
Gas cost me $0.75 for a two hour flight, and the instructor was $3 an hour!
> What aircraft have you owned and if you own one now what model?
Many years after my Dad sold the J3, I became interested I flying again
(kids off at college, etc.) and bought a Diamond DA40.
> What non-owned aircraft have you flown?
The usual crowd of Cessnas and Pipers.
> Are you involved or have ever been involved as a volunteer in any other
aviation related organization?
Aviation Academy.
> What is/was your career?
Electrical Engineer, Flight Systems Design engineer, Marketing Guy,
Entrepreneur.
>What inspires you about aviation?
One word: freedom.
>Why are you a member of WPA?
I am a member of the WPA PAE because of the wonderful people I get to
associate with, fly with, and eat with! And because it is a forum to learn
about and support aviation in the Puget Sound.

Robert's Diamond
Waiting to launch for
the 2006 Lighthouse Festival
Parade of Airplanes

October 11th Board and Planning Meeting

Review of October
Meeting & Program
October brought us back to Sno Isle Skill
Center. For the measly price of $10, the
culinary school presented us with a gourmet
meal, complete with desert. Greg Bell won
the free meal of the night. The free meal is a
tradition started last year. To be eligible for
the free meal, you must register early and
upon arrival you are presented with a ticket
for that night's drawing.
Jay Jump of Junp Law Group presented a
talk on how to deal with FAA enforcement
issues. Mr Jump is a member of AOPA Legal
Services plan, a pilot and owns a Cessna
Cardinal. In summary of his talk: FAA
Enforcement is a Civil not criminal issue and
you have the right to be heard prior to any
enforcement against you. See his web site,
www.jumplawgroup.com/aviation.htm or, for
specifics.

Dinner was the reward for the 17 members that participated in this year's planning meeting. The
meeting focused on programs and events for 2008. The group's ideas took us as far as 2009.
General Aviation Day, tentatively scheduled for May 17th, will again be chaired by Jim and
Marilyn Fries. The Fries are looking for a Co-chair to bring up to speed to chair for 2009. Future
programs will range from the technical, the social and to the travel log, something for everyone.
Look for Movie Night, the annual Hangar Party and Christmas Party, travel logs from the
Amazon, Galapagos and to local destinations where fuel management for a full tank of avgas is
not an issue. Hear about the Comet Project, the Flying Heritage Collection the EA18 Growlers,
and learn everything about the Instrument Landing System. Make sure you update your
information, address and e-mail adress, so you receive our Newsletters and announcements. Go
on-line to the WPA State Website and click on the WPA logo.
Thanks to all who attended this meeting.

Nominating Committee:

from our October Planning Meeting.
Results of the first of three calls for nominations are as follows: Greg Bell has accepted the
nomination for President. Les Smith was nominated for Vice President and Jim Morgan was
nominated for 2008 Director. Each will give consideration to that nomination and will inform the
Board of his decision. Gary O’Donald declined nomination to any office on the Board, stating that
possible conflicts with travel requirements of his employment may prevent him from attending
meetings. Stephanie discussed the duties and obligations of Board members and noted that these
duties are specified in the bylaws and have been published in the newsletter.(see page 1)
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RSVP Absolutely Required, Deadline is November 26th: mail to Jan Kinnier

Membership

by Dick Kinnier

If you have the sense that I’m kind focused on one area, you’re right. Each year since most of our membership arises from renewals, I do keep
harping on that subject. We’re about half way through Oct and have just about 23 members paid for 2008 (as of 10/15/07 ) and we need about another
170 by the end of the year This is my plea to get it done.
There are a lot of reasons to be a member, friendship of fellow pilots, working with others on important events, giving back to the next generation of
pilots through helping with the Aviation Academy, fuel discount, etc. I certainly don’t know all the reasons and knowing yours will help me when
we’re seeking new members. So, when you have a few minutes to spare, I’m inviting you to email me with the one or two most important reasons
you are and plan to continue being a MEMBER. My email address is djkinnier@verizon.net. I guess to be fair, there may be one or two of you out
there who do not plan to renew and I’d really like to hear from you too. Who knows, maybe I can try to change your mind or at least be aware of
your reason and address it to improve our service to you.
Don’t forget sign up early for the November 2 meeting and maybe you’ll be the lucky one to win a free dinner.

KPAE Paine Field Everett Jet Center Selfserve best deal with WPA discount $4.34 (10/15/2007)
Not getting your discount, check www-wpa-paine.org home page under chapter news.

Best Fuel Prices in Washington (exclusive of PAE) as of 10/15/2007 per AirNav web site: www.AirNav.com
2S8 Wilbur - Wilbur Airport, $4.20 09-Aug-2007
1W1 Camas - Grove Field Airport, Port of Camas/Washougal, 24hr, $4.04

06-Oct-2007

KCLS Chehalis - Chehalis-Centralia Airport, Central Aircraft Repair, 24hr, $4.38

11-Oct-2007

KMWH Moses Lake - Grant County International Airport, Columbia Pacific Aviation $4.65 guaranteed
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Renew on line and your renewal is effective immediately, no benefits
lost such as fuel discounts, newsletter etc. Renew by snail mail, expect
some delay, so mail your renewal early.
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Next Meeting: November 2nd
Sno-Isle Vocational Skill Center
9001 Airport Road
Everett, WA 98201
Catered dinner ($10 per person) at 7 P.M.,
Meeting at 7:45 P.M.,
Program at 8:00 P.M.
RSVP required for dinner

The Paine Flyer
Snohomish County Airport Paine Field
3220 100th Street SW
Everett, WA 98204
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PERMIT NO. 336

ADDRESS SERVICE REQUESTED

November 8th Board Meeting
CLASSIFIED ADS
December 7th Christmas Party
@ Embassy Suites
December 13th Board Meeting
January 11th General Meeting
Airport Issues
February 1st General Meeting
New EA18 Growlers, NAS Whidbey
March 7th General Meeting
Aircraft Operations & Special Equipment
WSP Aviation Division
April 4th General Meeting
The Comet Project, Jim Goodall

CLASSIFIED ADS
Nose Wheel fairings: '71 - '73 style C172;
needs repair; '63 -'66 style in good shape, with
cover assembly off of a C182. Call 425-3499802 for info.
For Rent: Hangar Space for large single or
twin (KingAir 90 Size)
425-438-0596 NW Aviation Center @ Paine
Field

free to WPA members

AIRCRAFT FOR SALE
1960 Cessna 172. 300 SMOH $29,000.
1964 Beech Baron BE-55A (twin). Price slashed to $89K.
Beautiful aircraft.
1964 C-172. Full IFR. 500SMOH Great paint and interior
$48,500

1996 Bonanza A36-1/2 Share Partnership
Why pay 100% of ownership expenses when
you can only fly a small percentage of the time.
A beautiful A36, hangered at KPAE. Garmin
430, King KAP140 autopilot, Fuel Totalizer
& More… 1100 lbs usefull load
Erik 206-498-5608 $140K

AVIONICS FOR SALE
King KY197 Com $995
King KN53 Nav
$795

1993 Nissan Maxima Interior and exterior in
very good shape.We have too many cars, so
this must go. For info call Rich 425-750-8370

*SEEKING MEMBERS*

WPA STORE
Name Badges $5.00
See our web page for a selection of logo shirts

e-mail: store@wpa-painefield.org

Contact: Jim Smith
Phone: 425-218-2150, E-Mail: JimSmithCFI@msn.com

Paine Field based CascadeFlying Club has a membership opportunity available.
Well-maintained hangered C172 and GNS430 equipped C182
with good availability.
www.cascadeflyers.com or 425-939-8505 for info

